
WooBee
9V Controller with Screen

Connection

Input

Control

Power 1x9V or 4xAAA

1/2/4/6Station

INSTALLATION
Yellow wire input:
rain sensor or water meter
with pulse sensor (max.499Hz) connection
Main valve connection
9V pulse solenoid connection
Max. distance between
WooBee and solenoid: 30m (33 yds)
Operating temperature: 32°F to 122 °F
/ 0°C to 50°C

OPERATION
LCD display
100% waterproof (IP68)
9V 6AM6 or 6LR61 alkaline battery
or 4 AAA LR03 batteries
Bluetooth® Smart 4.0 Low Energy
Continuous programming backup
Backup of the internal clock
in case of power outage < 30 s

DIMENSIONS
Width: 4.33 in / 11 cm
Height: 6.10 in / 15,5 cm
Depth: 2.55 in / 6,5 cm

3 -year
WARRANTY

The WooBee is a battery-powered, waterproof 
Bluetooth® watering controller capable to 
program 9V solenoid valves sequentially. It also 
features a large display for easy use. Its water 
meter input enables you to take action in the 
event of leaks, over- or under- consumption of 
water.

Compatibility 9V solenoid valve

or
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Easy to use
WooBee can be programed with a dual mode screen  
and button and Bluetooth® with MySOLEM App.

Leak detection
By connecting on the sensor input, a water meter with  
a pulse contactor (dry contact) and by using high and 
low tresholds, you can close the irrigation during an 
over or low consumption or a leakage.

Long battery life

100% waterproof IP68

Easy maintenance

Battery powered controller works with 9V battery or 4 x 
AAA 1.5V batteries, just need to select the type on the 
MySOLEM app.

IP68 rated (water and dust resistant).

Low battery alert, permanent backup of programming, 
etc.

WooBee
9V Controller with Screen

MAKE IT SIMPLE
Program your irrigation easily with MySOLEM app.  
Free & optimized for most devices.

Irrigation professionals can access up-to-date features 
on our free internet management platform at MySOLEM.com.

Monthly Water Budget
Set your water budget (0 to 200%) per month and the system 
will apply your settings automatically each month.


